
Thursday, and election will fol
low at a special meeting to oe can-

ed next Wednesday.' Installationiramsui QUEENWANTEDBYMENCOMIBFJENT IS
of new officers of the stuaenii

equipment by means of long cab-le- a.

Will Hudson of Seattle, a ret.
eran among newsreed photograph-er- a,

will be on hand to photograph
these events for Pathe news reel.
Both news reels are shown regu-
larly at Salem theatres.

GOVERNOR HAS

GLEAN RECORD

body was deferred until the later
meeting.Girls Would be Banned Fr o m Vote VHI BILL CIRCUITLHE 18 01

in tie with Presbyterian and First
Baptist for second after nosing
out a 4 to 3 win over the Ameri-
can Lutherans. F:rat Christian
downed Jiow I.ee 4 to 1.

The Fruitmea c.ca:d seven runs
in the second aud ibird frames
and held the Baptists scoreless
until the seventh when they put
over three. The games begin
at 6:15 and are played every Mon-
day and Thursday. They are sev-
en inning affairs.

CAMPUS PUT IN FURORMore than 300 young men andElaborate Program Planned
Fruitland Still

At Top Oi List
In Ball Circuit

The Willamette 'university stu
boys are playing baseball several
times each week in the five lea-
gues organized tinder the spon-
sorship of the Y. M. C. A. Twen

At Willamette University
This Year

Louisiana Court of Impeach-

ment Adjourns on Verge
Of Colorful Trial .

HI1 SUITED

FOR FIMIII HERE

dent body was thrown into a mild
furor Thursday when Donald
Grant of the constitutional revity-eig- ht teams comprise the Read the Classified Ads.
sion committee read a proposed
amendment which would place allThe Commercial and Industrial
voting for the university Mayleagues of young men hare ten

Fruitland held its perfect score
in the Sunday school baseball ser-

ies by defeating the Calvary Bap-
tists 11 to S Thursday on Sweet-lan- d

field. First; M. E remained
Queen In the hands of the men of(Continued From Page 1.) teams with a play estimate of

120 average each
team. The first tnnsoal-Su-n

$35.price paid for 'the armory.
day School leagues ' will number

thw naiferafty. . - Objection was
promptly &Aat frdS-t-& women's
side of the house, au&fhV issue
Was . oalyL temporarily quieted
when the. measure was passed tor
first xeadlng.

which means also that there will
be no additional expense tor piano
or extra seats.

approximately. 144 players, on. the
12 teams.' - Thw Junior Sunday

culty in restraining mirth. Al-

though no women made speeches
supporting the measure, it is
known that quite a number favor
the principle of the measure.

Athletic BUtters Tp
Other measures up for consid-

eration were concerned with stu-
dent body awards for athletics and
forensics. One of these provided
that requirements for graduation
must be fulfilled in order to re-

ceive the .
four-ye- ar athletic

award; another cut the number
of awacdVdays In-h- e year from
five to three. The third provided
that students eligible for awards
must be present to receive them
at regular award ceremonies, or
forfeit the right to receive the
award until some succeeding
award-da- y. Two amendments pro-
posed by the forensic council rais-
ed the requirements-to- r receiving
forensic awards..

Nominations for membership on
the forensic council were made

This amendment, with five oth
ers, most 'be posted for ten days

School league-'o- t six, teams-kose- s

72 players by the average method.
All the teams play at feast ones

a week and sometimes twice un-
der the schedule. Most of-- toe play

on the campus, and must appear

Willamette university . com.
mencement activities will take
place the week-en- d of June 0.

Saturday, June 8, will be the
heaviest day, if the number of
scheduled events U fair indication.
Early in the morning the seniors
will have their farewell break-
fast. Later In the forenoon the
annual meeting of the board of
trustees will be held.

At 2:30 Saturday , .afternoon
class day exercises will be held.
The main features .of this, pro-
gram will be presentation of 'Ath-
letic awards to. participants tn

--and -- forensicj, -- andspring sports
the presentation of the ; senior
class gift.' (The business meeting
of the nlumnl association will be
held at :. and;-wil-l be followed
by the alumni. banquet at 5:30 in
the gymnasium.' -

Alwwtnl Meet Saturday
Formerly, the alumni' meetings

Capacity of the theatre Is 1400
persons, as against maximum of
1909 for the armory, however Mc-Inty- re

assured the school heads
that students could be allowed
five tickets for commencement as
usual and he would see that the
crowd was accommodated.

IE
CREAM!
Ah-h--h, here's
a temp ting
dish for a hot

day!

ers get ia a little practice on their
once in the Willamette collegian
before it ean come to A final vote.
When it omesup"for final con-
sideration. a 4wo-thlr- ds majority
wltl be necessary tcTpass it.

off days. j , ,

(Continued from Pae 1.)

24 concurring In the motion to ad-Jou- rn

but .deploring the attitude
of fifteen Long supporters and ex-

pressing the opinion that It would
be futile to proceed with the
trial.
Court Dissolves Short
Time After Noon

Thns shortly after noon, the
eourt of impeachment dissolved by
unanimous consent and the first
Impeachment attempt ever aimed
at a: governor of Louisiana was
brought to a formal close. Ad-

journment vu taken amid light
hand clapping but most of the
senators and spectators accepted
the result in alienee. While the
senate court was adjourning. Gov-

ernor Long was holding a levee in
his office on the. floor below the
senate ehamber surrounded by
friends and relative; Jlls young
wife tame in, threw her arms
around his neck, aad then tele-
phoned the news to their ehfldren

IFffiAEIUSCam
When word of the change of

time and place for graduation be-
come known about the school, ob

Humorous speecnes ny several
men supporting' the measure reOregon Goiters

Lead Big Field ceived hearty applanse tram the
men's side of the 'chapel, and
many of the women found diffi

jections from the girls came forth
quickly. Objections were on two
grounds: that parents eould not At Coast Meetreadily get away to attend a

What a fla-

vor! I could
sit here and
eat for hours

and hours.

moyning program and that the
t SEATTLE, May 16. (AP)formal dresses already planned IS IL S H vT S) IS

were hem following the com-
mencement exercises, but ' at a
meeting last fall ft wai decided tp The University of Oregon twofor the occasion would not be ap

Man golf team continued - to leadhold the banquet and businesspropria te to a morning event. In-
asmuch as artificial light will be
used, the latter objection docs toot

TOMORROWmeuJuxB Saturday nieht in- -
stejil of lion day night" because ofin Shreveport. The governor was

ntnnT. nlllnr out rreetings to mean much. Principal J. C. Nel

th yeld at the end of 27 holes of
tta Pacific coast conference golf
tournament here today.

The Webfooters," represented by
Don Moe and George Will, gained
a ten stroke lead over Washington

increased convenience to out-of-io- wn

alumni. The final event for
Flaming lore scenes you
can't forget Most thrilling
of all picture.

son said Wednesday afternoon. GRETAThe principal pointed out that col Saturday wijl bethe presjdenri
leges and universities almost unl 6ARB0versally hold their commence

reception to seniors, alumni, trus-
tees and friends of. the university,
This reception will be held in, Lau-
sanne halt.

Boy, that was
good! That
cooled meof
like a dip in
the AntarcClr.
I 'must' come'
. aaln!

in second place with a score of
218. Stanford jumped into third
place, while the: University of Cal

ment program, in the morning,
adding that there was little doubt
that parents would fail torattend LnrW... . Mi

4 tinrveseveryday
Convenient dally schedules
to all California points or
East. Big, smooth riding
coaches assure you utmost
comfort and safety. Plan
your next trip this delightful
travel way.

Other Low Fares:
Sacramento ... $13.50
Oakland ......
Ix8 Angeles . . . 1D.OO
San Diego .... 22.00
Phoenix 32.50
KansM City . . 54.45

Depot
Hotel Senator

Phone 696

ifornia at Los Angeles wasThe bcealeaureate sermon will 7A2
fourth.b preached by President Doney

in the First .Methoaistchurch Sun--
such an event at whatever
time it might be arrange. . Sax-- LADY
ployers. he thinks, "vijil ' raaauyi day morning; Juno afteunlon of

members of the tfttiversity Chrisgrant parents or relatives permis
CONRAD NAGELtian associations will-- be held insion to attend ELSINORE Remarks (Kerlieafd

'
-- at:..-i .-

-,

the chapel Jn Waller, hall on SunSome parental objection to the
change was alse --Ireard' Wednes ON THE STAG1&day afternoon.

: The graduation exercises will hday, both about the school and --?Today

callers and signing hi name for
State's History Closes

"Governor of Louisiana by the
grace of the people."
autograph hunters.
Stormy Chapter of

Dropping of the impeachment
charges turned the pages of prob-
ably the stormiest political chap-
ter in the annals of the state. Got-no- r

Long became governor last
May 21. Just short of a year ago.
as the youngest state chief exec-

utive in the United Statesr. He
went in on the support of a strong
political coalition but a few
months after taking office, some
of this support bean to slip away
because of his political and per-

sonal actions and a few months
ago the impeachment cry went up.

This cry became louder when
the governor called the legislature
Into extraordinary session .on
March 18 to put through an oc-

cupational tax on .oil. Strong op-

position developed to the tax, led
by business organizations claim-
ing it would drive industry from

Held' at.lv o'clock Monday, Junrjabout the town? The'"classi en FMMMARgraved commencement announce 10 in the First Methodist church.
Following the imijressive academ Chrconments read that the event will be

held at the armory Friday eve ic procession, the-- address of the rnartnacyday will be given by Walter W.
R. May of the Morning Oregonian.

ning, but were received, of course
before the change was made.

Plans for seating have not been
worked out; but it is probable the

The address wil lbe followed by VAOTEVALUE
PATHE SOUND NEWS TOPICS OP THE DAY

PARAMOUNT NEWS EVENTS j Court A High. Tel. 233

Hotel Senator Bldg.
conrerring or degrees, presenta-
tion of prizes and announcements.277 members of the class will oc

cupy the center lower section of
the theatre and the suggestion has
been made that faculty members
be seated on the stage. One of the
chief problems which remains to
be settled is where the class will

ELS3NORE
COMING

SATURDAY
meet to march to the theatre, as
there is not enough room for them
to assemble there. GRETA

GARBO
What Famous Users Say About Richfield

ATBTT (S CD TE TRIE .
LLit

the state. Newspapers joined in
the fray and demanded impeach-
ment. Governor Long's spokesmen
continued with the charge that It
was. opposed by the Standard Oil
company of Louisiana.

The tax was defeated and the
legislature turned swiftly to the
business of impeachment. In a
series of riotous sessions, the
house of representatives voted on
eight counts charging misuse of
state fund3, attempts to bribe leg-
islators, and to suppress the free-
dom of the press and. general

cflLLeatrice Joy
Betty Bronsoiv

V

ON THE STAGE

Hagen Loses But
Leo DiegelWins
At Golf Tourney

MOORTOWN, Eng.. May 18.
fAP) Walter Hagen fell today,
but Leo Dlegel sprang forward
to grasp the banner of leadership
in the battle for International
professional golf honors over the
Moortown course.

Supreme In the medal play of
the qualifying rounds. Hagen
found a match play conqueror in
his old rival. George Duncan, in
the first elimination test of the
thousand guineas tournament. It
was the second time the famous
American tasted defeat at the
hands of the Briton over the
same course within the month.

WILLSM ETTE PUTS EHI MOVIE STUNTS

VAUDEVILLENOW PLAYING
To Capacity House

Shows at
2:00 4:25
7:0O - 0:25

Good Health and a Happy Home
Free circus tickets for boy or

girl under 16 just secure one new
three month subscription to The
Oregon Statesman.

(Continued from Page 1.)
was Selected because trees shut
oat light and clear vision of the
mill Stream where It runs along
the Willamette campus.

The freshmen and sophomore
men's tug of war team will battle
it out for supremacy at 11:30 at
the same place. The sophomores
declare that the story will be dif

Life w sr r n w a m mi sr m m w r a.

Healthy people usually get JK w35S m PJ tl
alone well together and enjoyH A f

nman happy home life. Tlrcti, ailing,
nervous people are not so fortun

ferent from that event of lasH ate. Mrs. Black of Virginia aays:
Tuesday when the yearlings pulled
them into the race. The Interested I

"Life is worth living again, and
I no longer feel blue and discour-
aged since Foley Pills diuretic
drove away those dreadful pains

public is invited to watch all three 1

and made me a well woman.
When oppressed with backache
and rheumatic stiffness, worn out

A Big Talking Singing Road
Show DeLuxe

Edna Ferber's Great Romance
of the ages

Guest Tickets and Passes sus-
pended during this engagement.

with kidney and bladder weakness,

events.
Charles Piper. Fox Movietone

representative from Portland, says
that news reel sound equipment
has Just recently been received in
Portland and will be used in Sa-
lem for the first time Saturday.
This equipment is mounted in a
truck and synchronizes the sound
recorder with the photographic

take Foley Pills diurette. satisrac
Uon guaranteed. For sale by Cap

Shortly after we broke the non-sto- p

Coast to Coast record with Rich'
field Gasoline, we made a combat
ison offour well-know-n motorfuels.
We discovered in this test that
Richfield, in addition to giving us
greater bower and speed, would en

ital Drug. adv.

VOGANS

Chocolates
Mellow as Moonlight

Regular price on this
special 60c per lb.

For this week end only

36c per Lh. or

Two Lbs. for 70c

Schaefer's
Drug Store

See The Automatic One of America's foremost
pilotswinner of the Dole
Hawaii flight; first to shat-
ter the Army's five-ye- ar old
transcontinental record and
winner of the Los Angeles
to Cincinnati noo-stopra- ce

YOU ARE INVITED
TO VISIT OUR

SANDWICH SHOP

The
Sandwich Shop

275 S. High St.

185 N. Com'l. St. Phoae 197

The Original Candy Special
Store et Salem.

Penslar Agency In Our Window

SecooicJ Auinual
LEGION AIR?

ableus to remain in theairtwo hours lon--
gerper one hundred gallons than any of-th-

otherfuels. Naturally, we used Rich-fiel-d

in our most recent victory, the Los --

Angeles to Cincinnati nonstop race. 99
e

Gocbel adds his tribute to those ofdozens of
other leaders in the field of motordom, who
endorse and use Richfield products such
men as Harry Miller, Fred Duesenberg, An-
thony Fokker, Allan Loughead, Harry Ham,
Captain Wilkins and Ralph-SHodd- y men
whose achievements as designers and pilots
are internationally recognized.

Richfield s qualities proved In grueling
competitive events-a- re the same qualities
you need in your own motor car instant
power, speed and acceleration without loss

of mileage. What gasoline do you use?

1 Ss

Do 'ot sign this if yon are a Present Subscriber, as

EVERY ORDER WILL BE VERIFIED

The Oregon Statesman
Circus Subscription Blank

This coapon when accompanied by one New Three-Mont- h sub.
scriptkm to The Oregon Statesman will entitle the bearer to
a ticket to the AL G. BARNES CIRCUS, MAY 18 at Salem, Ore.

I am not now a subscriber to THE OREGON STATES-
MAN by mail or carrier, but agree to subscribe for three
months and until I order It stopped. I will pay the regular
subscription price of 50c per month. "

SHOtt-eftAT- M TKftUS

RECKUSS STUNTS
PARECMUTI JUMPS
SMCXr-BAX- X RACES

AIR TAXI RtOU

llOOO. IN PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE

Signed Address ...
Town Phone No.

Secured by Address . .
TWO BiO DAVS
O SC. CRADUAJIOH WffitWD

a fl. cd m it n cludCORVALLiaS
Ticket good only for child under 16 years of age. Ticket

will admit you to the Big Top Show, the Side Show and the
Wild West Show, after the big show. Good afternoon or eve-
ning.

Bring or mail all new subscriptions to THE STATES-
MAN, 215 S. Commercial, Circulation Dept., and secure your
ticket.

Mail-orde- rs must be paid in advance Rate: 50c per mo.
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